
  

    

Twenty-Five Years’ 
Experience With This 

troduced Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root 
my trade and they all speak very 
ably regarding it, and some friends 
it 18 the best medicine they have 
used, 
preparation and the 
that it feels is a positive pr 
one of the most meritorious 
the market, Very truly yours, 

F. E. BRITTON. Draggist. 
Nov. 28th, 1916. Jonesboro, Tenn. 

said 
over 

splendid 
wf that it 

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You | 
Co., { 

Send ten centr to Dr. Kilmer & 
Binghamton, N. Y., for a w mple size bot tle. It will convince anyone, You will also receive a hooklet of valuable infor. mation, telling about the kidneys and blad der. When writing, be sure and mention this paper. Regular fifty.cent and one 
dollar size bottles 

stores.— Adv, 

Confident, 

brains this business, 
“We 

young man.” 

“Your business shows it. 

un need 

sir. That 
is why I at offering vou my services.” 

DON’T WORRY ABOUT PIMPLES | 
Because Cuticura Quickly Removes 

Them—Trial Free, 

On rising and retiring gently smear 
the face with Cuti 
off the Ointment in five min 
Cuticura Soap 
plenty of Sog 

intment. Wash 

utes with 
hot water, using 

» your skin clear P 

your every-day 

‘ree s ach by il with Book. 
Address icard, Cuticura, Dept. L, 
Boston, everywhere. —Ady, 

Explained. 
“1 kn¢ mai i 

O¢ ssful 

customer 

goods 

11 and Nausea 

> use of Wright's 

1 for trial box 

Adv, 

Indian Veg 

to Approval. 

51 you SNK 

The Whole Gamut. 
Miteh sfiid at a 

the in i 

out 

“It's 

was also 

farmer wa 16 IY 

falling of 

isease. The magistrate de 
Judgmer 
“You 

with £2.50 costs 

for yi last bill of 

Of 

in for 

cattle 
livered 

to 

are fined $5 offense 

and £9 

food. 

thirty 

you Owe me 

or R16.50 
days," 

  

who love to gratify 
children’s desire for 
the same articles of 
food and drink that 
grown-ups use, find 

INSTANT 

PosTum 
just the thing, 

“There’s a Reason” 

  

Kidney Medicine | 
It is a quarter of a century since I im- 

to | 

favor | 

The sale we have enjoyed on the | 
reputation | 

= 
remedies on | 

for sale at all drug ! 

| Year experimenting with incompetents 
i while this seasoned, dependable star | 
| I8 permitted to stay in the bushes, | 

| Sporting Life. 

| WHOLE 
| 

| Outfielder Thrasher of Athletics Has 
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OLD-TIME CHICAGO AND NEW YORK PLAYERS 

When Fred to 
was with the te 
through Merkle’ 
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SPLENDID PLAYER IN MINORS 
Beals Becker Led American Associ 

tion in Batting Last Year—Would 
Help Any Team. 

There 
the minors 

He is Be 
lean Association in batting Ia 
and is out to repeat this year, 
would 

is a 

who has ne iness there, 
118 Becker, the Amer | 

st season 

Becker 
strengthen any number of ma- 

Jor league teams. yet nobody seems to 

iin St 

: | 

| Garry Herrmann 

i vert George Kelly, 

| Lange, i 

~~ 

Wis player still in | 

wishes he had stuck 

{ have a good ball 

A PAP ~~ 

DIAMOND 
NOTLS 

Buffalo 

fledged dentist 
¢ profession. 

* 

nd is drawing hig 

vhe Hugh 
on his fob, 

» » ® 

Portla 

} aome games, and 

The Og ils are getting the money 
Mitler Huggins seems to 

club after all 
» * - 

Louis, 

fire 
Cinelnnatl politiela 

i nan of the na 
tional 

mayor of Red 
land, 

commission fo 

* - - 

Manager McGraw is trying to con- 
the nephew of Rill 
outfielder into a 

from an 
{ pitcher, 

| 
i 

| snlts 

: : Ry 2 eh 4 

Beals Becker. i 

They pay large sums every | 
want him. 

: 

FAMILY IN 
Bs —— 

BASEBALL 
i 

i 

Four Brothers Interested in 
National Game, § 

i 

Frank Thrasher, the outfielder of the 
Athletics, formerly with Atahfa of 
the Southern league, is not the only 
baseball representative of the family, 
His brother, Ralph, who has retired to 
farm life, was pitcher for a team at 
Watkinsville, Ga. Fis brothers, Ike 
end Loring, are candidates for the in- 
field and outfield of the Atlanta team, 
ind another brother, Cloyee, aged sev. 
enteen, Is a member of the Oconee 
High School team of Watkinsville,   

Newark's great strength so far has 
been In its pitching, for » hich, without | a doubt, wise old Tom Needham is re- 
sponsible, 

* - rd 

Fred Mitéhell, who is getting fair re. 
with the disjointed Cubs, has developed a fine all-around player in “Dutch” Reuther., 

* * » 

Larry Chappelle would save money If he purchased a mileage book. 
makes go many trips between the mi- 
nors and the majors, 

* » * 

The White Sox are getting some 
good pitching and winning quite reg. 
ularly. Faber, Scott and Cicotte have 
all shown winning form. 

- . * 

THE CENTRE REPORTER, CENTRE HALL, PA. 

{ he 

| wants to be great in his own way, 
| he doesn't feel like stretching his legs 

Fed | 

rows to its 

Duffs 

grooming | 

He | Kechnie, 

| 

Manager McGraw Says Giant | 
Outfielder as Great as Cobb. 

Temperamental Southerner Is Great 
Ball Player, but Wants to Have 

His Own Way-—Batted 307 
Last Season, 

John J, McGraw's declaration that | 
Davy Robertson, Giant outfielder, is 
8 great a ball player as Ty Cobb, if 
the Giant star cares to be, was almost 
the cause for breaking out American 
flags and holding & public mass meet- 
ing to send thanks by the citizens of | 

where Dave first | 
{| to show his old friends here what 

Elizabeth City, N. C., 
attracted attention, 

Dave is temperamental, He 
Southerner with the Southerner's con- 
tempt for the Northerner's brusque. 

He is a great ball player, and 
it fairly well, But Dave 

if 

Ness, 

knows 

In a sprint to first base, why it's 
body's busi he 

] 

no 

Ness, 80 does as he 
§ | Dleases, 

been grilling Robert 

long time, 
way In making a great man 

1 his year, fic 

tobertson Bo 
y 

McGraw has 

for a 

ful 

of his potential great. 

to. McGraw, 

the only il rival 
gin peach in all 

Dave has added 

using 1 8OnN 
nE In Own 

BUCCosR 

ng ig 

step out 
: as 

mous Geor 

ball playing. 
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BLOWING SAND RIGHT SMART 

Exhibition Game Between Giants and 
Tigers Called on Account of Un. 

usual Wind Storm. 

led off on 11 i 
1 $ 

«0 on 

seldom on ao 

This is 

md and seat 

t hat it 

visiting 

at gituation 

‘Why, the 

the Au 

diamond 
played 

n 
and refused to go on 

and : 80 

The 

the 

on, 
| players took look 

Ww hole 

infield is said one of 
i them, 

up in 

the scooped 

{load of sand out of second base 
ed it in the pitcher's box Even 

im City natives admitted it was 
and did not 

ns wind a wagon 

and 
ile posit 

{ Oklahot 
{blowing “right smart” 
i blame the players, 

KIT BRANSFIELD'S OLD JOB 
| Hard to Find Player to Replace Form. 

er Pirate at First Base—Those 
Who Mave Tried. 

| In 1015 Kitty Bransfield, now a Na | torial league umpire, was first base. 
man of the Pittshurgh Pirates. Sines 
then twenty men have had chances t« 
fill the position without success. Del 
Howard, Homer Hildebrand, Bill Clan- 
cey, Joe Nealon, Allan Storke, Harry 
Swacina, Warren Gill, Jimmy Kane. 
Bill Abstein, Jack Flynn, Ham Hyatt, Bud Sharpe, Fred Hunter, Bill Me. 

Jack Miller, Ea Konetchy, 
Doe Johnston, Hans Wagner, Bill 
Hinchman, and Warren Adams have all had thelr erack st the job, and 
not one has made good. Tt is doubtful 
if any club has this record, 

  
The Three league, which voted to! 

adopt the double-umpire system, will | 
have to get along with one to the game, | 
according to President Tenrney, 

® . i 
The Boston Braves got Inside the | 

player limit by releasing Catcher Ap thur Rico to Springfield of the Kastern | league under an option of recall, 
* * » i 

Hal Chase Is playing the same fine | 
brand of ball that he once showed In | 
the American league and displayed for | the Cincinnati Reds last season, i 

* 0» i 
Twenty-five no-hit games have been | played In the American league shuce | 1900, according to one historian, and | 

of this number only five are credited to 
left handers, A ‘ WO Sb ———"had hn 

Does Not Make Mit When Pulled in 
Baseball Games—Class D Clubs 

Offer Many Thrills 
: a. 

Competition may or may not be the | {life of trade, but it is certainly the lige of baseball. A game between a couple | of pugnacious, hard-fighting Class D | 
league clubs offers more thrills and | 
real enjoyment than a pink tea affair 
between big league outfits. The Damon 
and Pythins business doesn't make an 
hit with the fans. The fate of the uni- 

j verse may not depend upon the out- 
come of a ball game, but the bugs lke 
to see the players act as If it did. Base. 
ball without the fighting spirit and the 

» 

pep” Is only, as the English say, “glo 
rified rounders,” : ; 

[aot His 

| Waldorf-Astoria 

| gage, and when a guest from Nevada 

{ frying pan 
| was anxious to 
| home inside of half an hour, there wis 

| consternation 

| during his visit 

is a | 

| fore 

| found it, 

FRYING PAN BACK 

Nevada Gold Miner in New York Loses 
Utensil, Valued Not for Itself 

but for its Contents. 

CLIMBED STAIRS 
ON HER HANDS 

Too Ill to Walk Upright. Operation 
Advised. Saved by Lydia E 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 

This woman now raises chickens and does manual labor. Read her story: 
Richmond, Ind. —*For two years | Was 80 sick and weak with troubles 

from my age that 
when going up 
stairs 1 had to go 
very slowly with when i my hands on the 1R {1 steps, then gitdown pan g 7 at the top to rest. 

He had been dem The doctor said he during the morning he thought I should Zroup. the ve an operation, slulce, whet and my friends aay Tata 
thought I would not 
live to move into 
our new house. My 
daughter asked me to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound as she had taken it with good 

Por I did so, my weakness dise 
appeared, | gained in strength, moved 
into our new home, did all } of 
garden work, shoveled dirt, did builds ing and cement work, and raised hune 
dreds of chickens and ducks. 1 Cane 
not say encuph in praise of Lydia PB. Pinkham's Vegetable mpon 
if these facts are ful « 
lish them for 
women. "Mrs. M. O. J 
D, Box 190, Richmor 

Kill All Flies! ™ 
Flaeed anys © Daisy Ply K 

Not many persons who come to the 
travel with a frying 

pan as an important part of their bag- 

telephoned down to the office that his 
was missing, and that he 

catch a train for his 

among the clerks, sa 
the New York Times 
showed, however, that the 
the quick-divoree state ‘had 
trying cost of lHving by 
turning his kitchenette 

of 

va 

Investigation 

from 

been 

man 

not 
to lower the 

Into a 

He is part owner 
fi gold mine out in Nevada and 

I he came he brought the pan a 

room 

enst lor 

ning gold was like 
onstrating this 

fin 

washstand as an 

Interested using 
rece] 

call, he put 
in it the 

downstairs, 
tor 

the pan 

handiest 

sudden   some gold 

and 
cnme 

pan 

vealed 

hurried When 

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove's 
Standard Grove's Tasteless 

i Iy luable as a Gen- 
because it cor s the well known tonic properties of QUININE and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up the Whole System. 50 cen 

Hier pityncts o 

f Lend are. Ask fox 

y Daisy Fly Killer 
Bod by deglere, se 

BF Sxpress, Propaie, 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

3 

of Mohammed Looted 
8 AVL. 

ry luis bee aroused | { ASORERS... White and Colored 
Steady Work — Good Wages 

Excellent € ¥Y men 
BOVERNC 

. to 
we in 2 rades all classes of Mechanics st Good W ages, 

i y 
e &: rades Can also use 

Bethiehem Steel Co., Sparrow's Point, Md, 
A 
  

Ot 

FRECKLES 
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of These 

Ugly Spots here's ne & 
£ sasha 

  

  

“Doans Saved My Life” 
“I Had Given Up Hope" Says Mr. 
Dent, “But Dean's Kidney Pills 

Cured Me Permanently.” 
route be 

Would Have Doctors Exempted 

“3 hoels, which has 

1 out of business and in 

required for y 
practice, trip fay there panting, and 

breath. 

said 

af #1 
Ww time 

1ify quali for 

Important to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, that famous oid remedy 
for Infants and « hildren, and see that it Bears the 

h v ling gradually went aw i and 
n i 5 used eleven boxes was Signature of Llu ompietels red. 1 have never had a In Use for Over 30 Years, IT to Dre Bor my life and - » py . heaith Children Cry for Fletcher's ( astoria 

*lls 
better i 

le to get ur 

Doan’s Kidney Pills 4 
asso Get Doan’s at Any Store, 80¢ o Box 

DOAN'’S KIDNEY 
PILLS 

FOSTER-MILBURN CO, BUFFALO, N.Y. 

PATENTS 
Mexionn Corn Paint « Somethin diferent: song sil for 15 venta, Agents waDled ALM CHEMICAL WORKS, Box 125 NEW ORLRANS LA. 

A Foe to Gardening. 
“How's your garden Eetung along? 
“I'm having a hard Seht of It i 

planted lot of vegetable seeds but 
my neighbors own chickens, and con 

of those 
hens is working for the kaiser” 

      
n 

Watson E.Coleman, Wash. ington, D.C, Books Tree igh. 
i 

I believe every one ost references. Best tesu 

Many a man's first mistake les in 

Canadian Farmers 
Profit From Wheat 

The war's devastation of 
European crops has caused 
an unusual demand for grain 
from the American nti- 
nent. The people of the world must 
be fed and wheat near 2 a bushel 
offers great profits to the armer., 

ae invitation is therefore 
especially attractive. She wants 
settlers to make money and happy, 

homes for t 
freererous ho immense whest crops, 

Bomestead  


